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ed.:itors have postponed publication 
of ' Lett res francais until next 'H6Sk. i -' --. .' ~-~--'------4..1 
CO"l.HICIL R~COI'1i r];:oS SDS L::=:'~CTER 
TO A])r1IHIS'_CR .. ~ TIOtT; .. OB~i~HVE~ BUDG:;~T 
1:)0 S l' PO Hi~D • 
! Counci Imo.n rrremp~ r move d No.ndy~ 
ni ~;ht that Council recommend to the 
Ad~inistr~tion th~t Q copy of ,the 
l, e tter drawn up by the StudGnts for 4;. 
~emod~Qtic Jociety be rrtt Qch~d : to 83 
109 0pon reauest of t he individuril 
dtudent. ~ , ' 
: Councilwoill2n Bol~t Qsked i~ the' 
le t t~~ would be a ttQched . oniy if the 
student asked that his ~cQ~emic r~t­
ing not be subnli tted • . Bpuco Lieber-' 
mc..n, :co- .chc.irmun of SD2, , who·' presented 
t h e ~ ett'er, SCtid thQt the .. le t ter cowd 
1l8 ' sent wi.th .0'1". Hi thout ·:t,he class 
~ tcmding fl . '" " 
! DeDn Hodgltinson , saim that to 
E1end :oqt s :uch Q lett,eX' stating t.hCtt 
the ll~Qrlt~ng , sys tem was .~·iny'2.1id,. would 
then linyo..l:L0.C"'.te th~L" c~;Pti:(s"':s t ;1nc1ing of 
a s tu!d~ 'n't ~jho W,J.s ' 'doi'ng. :.vlellat Dnrd. 
He . so.!id that the letter 'should .. st a te 
f.ha t , in the op lni on of that ; p Qr-~i c u-
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Ilene Rosen ' 
\ i 
ASSISTANT EDITORS 
istuart Green, Neil Jameson, 
Rik Souder" Narjorie Torilkins, 
Gary ~d61ston€, Julie Bobick 
QUOTE 01;! j.rr::~:~ \'1.:;}~IC 
ii I thinl-c it r s (the abo Ii ti on of women j s 
curfew) 2. fine :i.don.., By the time we 
are twenty-two we should be responsibJe 
and if we are not then it's t~llgholi 
lInryo. Le bens ohn, The' 
Bard Observel:, Oct.11 
lc.r studGnt" the marl:ing system of 
Bard places his academic. ratinG in 
jeopardy. 
Uouncilwomcn Raphael nsked if 
[fir. Liebe r mnn thought that the letter 
~ould h 2ve 2ny eff ect on the draft 
bo c.rds • llr. Li e berl~l[ill s c'.id thc_t was 
not the in·90:c t c.nt ~ point of the lett8}:~; 
I.,::h ,,-G W[L S Host L~lport2.1l.t was formule.t~ 
ing the Bost flexible position po s s ~ 
ible. ·~.~e stl~dent s t i ll .ll.2.S the c.hDic .,:; 
of i .n.clucb_Il ::!; or not i ncluding his Cllc.s:l 
st andin G; ~ use . of the l otter, however~ 
avoided '- 'G~le ·st ~:. -~8Dlent thc'.t IfI-ir. X does 
i10t H(:n'~ :l is gr ~des sent in lf ' which Has 
t C1.l1tllillonnt to suicide. .:. .':r. Lieberl11an 
t .hought t;.10r3 H as nothin2; inequi table 
in tho lett~r, z'nd not.hing the .t\dm:im-
istr~tion should not st~nd by. ' 
'j:{le _Jean said that sil1~ce the 
l c.st p a r o[; r ;:-'.ph m~~.de it cle D.r that ill 
the opinion of the .given studentp " 
-2-
i1hi8 scholastic ranking is o.n inequi t-
able met.hod of determining his status 
within the Selecti VB 3ervice systemil , 
he would be happy to consider the letter 
in ligll.t of that In.st PD.r'.::gl"2.ph. 
The motion p~s8ed 6-0-3. 
irhe .9_bs~:~~ 1 s request for its 
budget was post~on8d ~gQin this week. 
::~di tor HClrvey :,?leetwood b.l~'jiJed D. ji series 
of rnisunc1erstmic1irigs .~Jhicll arose in the 
past week over the role of Council 
and tb.e ;ic1ministr~,tion in fin6ncing the 
neliJSpUper. ii . LT:r. JYleetwood snlc1 thCl .. t 
woul~ ~resent the budget next week after 
Ineeting vrith the .. resident ag2.in. :Ue 
s ccid th2.t he nlanTled to Dublish one mOJ.,"e 
isse,'bringing t~ho total'num.bor of five 
lsses this semester, without benefit of 
budget, and that he was person~lly ass-
uming responsibility .for paying for 
these i SSL18S·. . ~,.~., .. -.. -.. " ...... 
Counci l111o.n '~["rol1iper: cfslre d w.ha t 
had becomG of lr.st year IS S'enior Clo..ss 
Gift of "birth control In:L'orrilc.\. tion. 'Ehe 
Dean s2-id tL1.Qt therG .h~d been a. .i·i.loet:iJ.ng 
of interested peroons 2nd that it WQ~ 
thought that the pamphlets might be 
eli ::ltri butec1 from the infirmary. UhD.ir-
mD.l'l Ereiger snid tl1Ctt vJhen 36me final 
d8cisipn was reached it would be brou-
ght b~fore Council. 
:Hr. ).;·leotwood 2.s1:;::ed what h2_d ho:})-
poned to the. COI11l.l1i ttGe formed last sem-
oster to look into the hiring of Q 
;] tUcLont- so loc ted ~n"'ofe [) S or. 
'-~l n:' ..,.~ ~1· - .. ; -x-'" :::, , (', D -r, . Cl cl ," (1 ~-l~) '""1 .'- t':1 8-\.~.1.c .. _L r 111,-_11. .J.>. <::ll c.::l \._ 1 < • .) ,-.J_ L v .... L-. G .L 
COli~Jilittee hc.c1 .;_-i18tSOVG:;:';_~1 ti.J:i1eS In.Dt 
!:3(Jmester' and. r.fter much c1is'cn:·:sion felt 
th2t J_t could como to no conelusiorl. 
he s;-'c':Ld thc_t they he'd lTC'itt8n .to Ot.b.81'"' 
collc[ses ,~~nd no ~1_11:~'0rm2.tj_oll iJ_2.d boon 
fortllCOYning. , 
}lr 0 1i 8bGr'fIE~ .. n 8 C.ld thc:"'t ;:)DS wc...s 
t8.cl~1:iJ1g thi.:) Ciuestion in the nC:Lct tHO 
Heeks and Hould contribute signific8.nt1ly 
to :-m.y s ueh eli:; cus sian. 
Treasuror Nc:June moved tll.tl.t ~)LI-42 
be [£ri~nted to the Li -cerature Club pend-
ing the ~p~rovQl of their Jonstitution 
by Council. 
rho ~OtiOD D28sed 9-0-0. 
J,[iss Boldt i:,lOVGd that )L!-50 be 
gr 8n ted to the ,. ;'JD. t e rt; :~inlilGn t \.J onnni t; tee 
to b~in~ up JeQn Shepherd for the nfter-
Doonof october 30~ . 
. )'1r. Don J.d chQel s, ch::.irm.'ln of 
:;~ntert(}inment Co!:m:nittee, :::l8.ic1 t11.Qt I1r. 
Shephcrd ' usurrlly got ~625. 
. Hr. iIcCune recoIi1liiendcd voting 
.:lgninst thif:) rI18,~.sure 311d urGod Hr,r 
"TichClels to reprrnnge his ~;c}].odulo to 
fit ~:r. Shephercl in ... 
'1lhe· Illotion {':lilec1 1 ~7-1 • 
lIi,3S Bo1dt r:.skec1 -ellC Deal1 1--Ihy 'it 
UCL,S tl'l8 i?O Ii cy t;o .~1rlVe the rOD.& to I,tob-
bins' .i.:ouse run. tho lone; "t-Jayo . l'ound ra-
thor' th8.l1 ttu,:->ough t.he C·atehouse. 
1_;ouJ,"1cilmz:.i.l LeD.sing S oid that o.t 
the G80nt tho road ran right by his 
li v:Lng room, l;::j. tchsn, n.nd pract=Lc~'.11y 
t;rl:Pou~,;h '~li,:] bod l'oom. 
Co U!:l C i Inl(~~n :.=:~ dmro l1. d 8 8 C~ i d the r 8 11. 0. d 
boon sever~l moetings between the Safety 
. , . .J. 
Cor:1lnittee 2nd the Bc.,G ropresentative 
about this problem ~nd other relate~ 
saf3ty probloms. 
:Ui,ss Doldt ~'cskGd :if it rrlight 
no t be P Q 8 ,s i b ~I_:e for Be: ~G t.; 0 S G n d e. 
r8preseilte.tive to Council. r.Jr. 
ICreiser sO.Id. thc.t much ot t~li[3 fell 
under th~ jurisdiction of Institut-
ion~l ,Jo2:'Llit te e. 
l-~r.· -J-~Ojll0nds sc..id tho.t a lot of 
eli s cun s :1_on . 'bo longs in '~D_foty ComJ.~lJ:~ tto;::.; 
c')xlc1 t~l2.t ~-::.C vJould bo ~"tC:.p~)y -to rGp'()rt 
b CLck to ,J 01J.~.!,C i 1. 
liT' • __ '2:' 8Trl;) 8 r move c1 :·!Jl.!_OO ~.: 01' the 
., Ant~11">ol)ology-;:-)ocfology Club. Thero 
whs ~o written budget ~nd no Uonst-
itution h:'.c1 been .submi cted. On t.hese 
[S:;:-,ounds~ :iss ~oldt L'lloved to postpone 
c1i;3CU8S ion. 
,- . 
'I'.be motion pns:Jec1 0-0-1. 
TlerYC' - ::.~10 sen 
EDITORIALS 
THE STATE ·OF· TilE ~IOVE[vm'NT 
. (1.96 9) . 
The recent turn of Civil Rights 
rhetoric .demands. tbat we re-evaluate 
the aims and character of a movement 
that has gro~!:!n from .the meagre bus-
boycotbs 'of' 195~ to the r~cent pro-. 
posal of a ::,:;100 Bill~oFl. Dollar Free-
dom Budget to end Ffegro poverty. 
:The phrase 11 Black POi;Jer ll now· thunders 
:across tbe land, undefined· in mean-
ing but turcid in emotional suggest-
ivity.. ,The new, doctrine has provoked 
a cle2.yage .in 11 the Movemell.tll: Black 
Power advocates, Stokely Carmichael 
aD~ Floyd McKissick, take one side, 
I'-'lartin Lu'ther King arleL :Roy \}ilkins 
.take tbe oth~r. To 86me, like Bayard 
Ru~_d;i:!.1, the cLi'~~~l)ute threatens". i1 to 
ravaie tbe entire Civil· Rights MOVG-
ment.1i 
rna ')e sllre +'.-, ,:, c:::t l! S') r-'-"'e e'ne-,+- c 0'-1 ..L! .... _ ~ v.,.). C L u. b.L - I .' .... u .c -
cerns means and ends: Carmichael 
proponents of racial self-interest 
propose that 11 the ec oD.omic iounCLatiolJE 
of t~.is c ou:o.try mUE.;t be: shaken • . 
a totally different America must be 
bornt'; Itlhile I'1artin Luther King ancl 
his associates press f~r desegrega-
tion as the most effective means for 
Negro admission to the existing Amer-
ican mi&dle class. 
It is not to be debateD here 
whether the Civil Rights JI"Iovement is 
in f ctct obsolete. Fha-G should be the 
object of concern i.s whether Negroes 
can be served by a' doctrin'e which 
postUlates \l black consciousness l' as 
the means to ideological, indeed, 
utopian. ends. ".. 
Bayard Rustin points out in sept-
ember 1 •• s_Co~~Qta£;z thst Stokely. 
Carmichael's "extravagant rhetoric 1i 
about litaking over!! in the districts 
of the South where Negroes are in the i 
maj ori ty "Jould mean Negro acquisl·clon' 
of only two Congressional seats and 
-3-
I 
contrbl of eighty lOG8.l-""counties n are in vJorse ee anomie shape , live 
an advance bot~1 il1.S'i"gIiificont an.d im-
i)ractical {the Negro 'Con,0:ressmen could ' 
ao no~thing by themselves'" to ree onstrt.xt : 
in worse slums, and 2ttend mor~ high-
sesregatccL ,schools than in. 19 ~~4.1l 
Tho situation' is worsening pol~tic&lly 
too .• ,Tho victories ,of ' ~1'ahol1ey ' \ in 
Mo.ryland,' and r1addox in Georgia., 
the f 'i?ce oi' America). ' 
B1..,vC most im~porta.r)_tly, Carmichs,el' s 
not;i,o~1 of' Iiblack consciousness ll mili-
tc:-tes : against livhi te c oali l;iol1q.i SUppOlt .. 
Wltness,the dismissal'of white liberal , 
e le'ments ,in SNCC as vestigeq of , lI\lJhi-be 
supretllacyH (see Hustin inComrnentary) •. 
For Carmichael, Hartin Luthe33 Kln~rid ' 
Roy Wilkins have not only been too 8100 
in delivering t he Negro from his 
lIoppressionll, but through pressing , for 
alliarices with labor and the : white lib-
era~ ~stablishment' they 'have ' really 
exacerbated tr v1L1i te middle c10ss hypoc-
r~sy .11 Car'michael r s refusal ,to sup}Drl 
the 1966Civil~ights Bill stands as 
thG failure of the 1966 Civil Rights' 
Bill -- all testify to America's 
awakening to 11 rac ism in reverse. II 
Black Power and ,raci21 borr~ciousness ' 
do not serve the Fegro'. P:erhnps -chep. 
the new Black Power rhetoric repre-
sents the breakup of the old Civil 
Rights Movement~ If it does, then 
the 1T8gro had better prepare hims61f 
to be the victim.of 8. greater injust±e. 
John Faylor 
a rev~lution within the 'Movement,; it , 
codif~es "Black PO'u'!er I1 ,in contra- , , 
distipction from its 11 obsolete l1 parEnto 
_ If ~ . then, "Black 'Power", recogniz'es 
t1:_e attainment of ,i -cs II totally differ-
ent A0erica" in estrangement from co-
alitibnal politics, it assumes the 
form , ~f ~~eo1ogical racism~ Note: ' I 
dictiriguish' it from the racist ideol-
ogy ot Black Nationalism. Ide6lo~kal 
. , ' :.:J 
racls~ thar~cterizes itself in the 
propagation of an inverited racial 
pride. ' 'Carmichael trumpets terms 
like I:' self-re spect, pride ' in :the ' his t-
ory bf blacl;;:: people. II But I;Jhat' is 
mOGt sigriificant -- his pride has 
subst?nce only in so i!1lJ.ch as it just-
if~es : itself G3ainst grievanae; a-
C:;D. inst lioppression.!i No ,one can dmy 
that the Ne3ro has legitimate griev- ' 
,:;.nc e ; : :,j us t as do the Indians, ti'le " 
Puerto Ricans? anc the"lHnel':'ical'i C,l1.in·- , 
eSG. i Hence, racial pride is : an, inv:; n-
tion, : a creation, much as Hitler's 
cultivation of ilAryanll pride , found 
emotibnal justification'iri th~ myth 
The,noto from !J,iss Li-nda Boldt, 
,dated Oct. 3, ~nd the ~rticle in Tues 
el f'Y 1 S 9bseI'vc~, indi co.tc there are 
,certain winds blowinG thrOUGh that 
great Limbo knoHD as :GoUSG ._resident's 
Committee. 
EPG is, ;~nd should r ej~1[1_in, [l 
closed COrill",lit t 88 . 'fhe m~~,ttel'S thc.t 
nrc discussed in dctcil thero must 
rel~1D.in cronfidcnt.n.l for the lJ rotection 
of studont end co~~ittee alike. There 
Qrc certain dra~backs, howevor, to this 
policy or silence. Word of the com-
mittoo's nctions filter back to oach 
dorm ill. 8. manner which is, o..t best, 
err2tic. , ~xcept for nn occasional 
mernorandum from the chairman of fIPe, 
the only 'Hiy in vJhieh the consti tuonts 
of a~articular House _rosident are 
ii.1formed of the COll1):~littGe 1 S :J.cti vi ties 
and "climQ-ce of op:Lnion,i is eit,her 
through the UP 1 S renw .. rks (1rJhich l1lz:.y be 
Qolorecl by' ·::Ls opinion of [1, given \:l ct-
ion. ), or by t11at g ood" old st["1,l1.d-by, 
,Humor. 
I t i s evident from the two pub-
lic utter8nco~ issued ~pproximateli 
wi thin e-i 1-JGolc of 02cb other t,hnt thore 
2, 1"0 sevoI'c.l importnnt pl"oblems , oecuNing 
t,he collective mind of EPe. The C0111- ' 
of Ii t~J.e stab in the b aC:kl!, ,or Europ-
oan rapitie at, Versailles. Idci not 
que8t~on here the possibilityof,a 
genuine li182;ro culture' '\tIith trciditions 
o.r:td i nsti tutions. But Vlh81'J such sh.u-
ies al~e intended -co bolster l'racial 
, I ' " 
prlde~ then rigorous c~iticismis " 
, mittee m2y h2ve other interosts besides 
, off - C8rl1·~JUS intcrvJ. si t ?_t ion vi 0 lations ' 
z~'1c1 the 2 .. boli tioD of eurfeH for senior 
~omnn but t~Gse rem~in deep~ ~ Q rk, 
needeqL. 
Tfue ~~g~o, I am Qfr3id~ is being 
Ino ldeqA. into ' ,service o..s a , kind of sub~· 
sti tute for the 11proletariari" of the 
1930' s. , Puffed up 111!"egro culture l ! 
attem:£)ts to dppj_ct him much in the 
3.ame light a s -the old II.Horker". One 
28es ar:;ain those 11 mythic-sentimental 
attr-i'fputes li , as Jefi reJ~ Hart co.l18 
them, : 11 warm-hearted spontanei t y , 
SOIl· c'" ':1 rl' .1-, t · d ' b 1 . , . L~'. GJ ' au, 81 e ·c ... e, 8.W, SU)e=C1or 
s~xua+l ty, 2n(~ no.tural generosi ty. II 
.AII these' elemei1ts combine to fo rm 
nblack consciousness!'. The\7 are , J 
inV8D-t ions of demogogery ·chat demand 
i I I' , - ' ' G1v8 : ~e your freedom, a nd I'll glve 
you prlde,. \I 
The Negroes' tOl~ay, -~o quote ' :Rih..~:il~ 
s:eC T'8ts. ';l1l.2_t concerns hPC VIill eve.nt.:. 
u,:I,lly conco:en th'0 C OTiEIUl1it~); it 1rJould , 
b ' . , 1 " ' , ~ -' -l~C ' , , e ll1 -c.c~e In-ccres'cs O i .dol , ·cne:cefore, 
,to ;}lept thct COll1i~lunity 2.3 to: its act ' 
, i ,011S 2,nd fi e lds of in-col')est. The pri-
,vC'.cy of its ,i·,13cttnr.;s lilust not be vio-
lated by :.:~ ny of tl'1 e n8HS 11loc1in. In-
.t:""1 R,'" .,. I I d 
_~ o:."';(}.='_ng 'e n G comr:lun~ .. -cy l"ilUS -c be -, one by 
t~1 e cO,:-JYJ:Lttcc o_s 2" lT~lole. Porhups by 
is s uing~? l"oSpes s :ropop-cs once or -twice 
a E38Tr10StOT' , P8 )Orts H~,licb. 2..void the 
s po ci f5. C s ~-'l1C:L ('.:1.. s c us S lJ.'1 GGne r ~l- "vJh['.t 
1 ' 1 ' ~ 1 l ".' I ,.lo.s co,no, or H l?- -C Hl_-,- C01~18 "'Co T~.L10 2,-C-
tontion of ' TIl e ~ould b~ lp to ~quelch 
r8111p.:~nt rumors ,<"l,nd cryst;,:;.lize opinion. 
, EOH ceD 2ny COl-I01i t tee llope to 
c'.scortc.J_n plJ b l ~L C o'L) inion, l.J:1.thout first 




Contrary to populQr opinion, 
the Gadfly can pr,::tis8 as well C\B damn. 
A great cLec<,-l 'of praise is due to' tho 
members of the dr2ma (·,0~J8.I'tme:nt 
involved in this ·~'Gel;:I,'3 pI'oduction 
of John lIort{mer I S ,'Irrhe Dock Brief i ; 
2nd liUgUst :~)ti:"inclb8rgls iiJl:cister ll • 
<.1ThG Doclr Brief ii , 2, cO~':ledy in-
volving only two characters, was a 
m2sterpiece of both acting and di-
rection. Especially noteworthy was 
James l1o~3enbaum in t,he ro Ie of 11or-
e;enhall, the Q!3inQ; cmd unsuccessful 
barristcr'" I1r. Hosenbaum 8.1. o1.-Jed 8 
strong fluir lor subtle comedy with-
out resorting to the level of slap-
stick so often found in non-profos-
sional productions. Rufus Bastow's 
portrayo.l of :I"io\:,lo, the ,·'~.ccus8c1 mur-
derer, 1'1'10. ~';~evin Pi tzrc~t-:;rick is dir-
ection ~lso left little to be desirod. 
The second play presented, 
llj~astcr;;, was unfoI'tu.Dc.tcly not as 
successful. Although burdened with 
OD overly contrived plot and unreal· 
i.'3tt'c char2<ctcrs, the ,·production lITas 
rescued from mediocrity by the per-
fOrnlE'cnces of Christine Hiner c_s ~~~l-
C Dnor2 rUid <jPOl1S er 110 sse 2.3 Lindkvi s t,lf 
both of i;Jhoril :)l;:·;{Gd, or rf'ct~.1eT' over 
p 1 Qy ed, t~,':I, 0 i r r 018 S top G r:~ 8 c t ion" 
iJ~.h8 l,li}jcnc-o criticisril o~ the pro· 
ductions D.S a "hThole is -Gi.10 l:'.cl~ of 
dispGrity betwoon tho two p12Ys. 
'.LI.he broc~d .l1UD101' ai' illr.h.8 ))oc1,:- J31'101'>,1 
Tdould h~vG been more e.:: :'. Gcti ve h[:.d 
it been contrD.s ted vJith Q IS -cro i[~ht 
drm:na, rc tJ.'lsr throl the t..:;ros s charact-
er oxag:!;erations CLnd often humorous 
scones present in·~},.I~C:.'Jterjl. I-Iowever, 
in sni to of tId. S CLnd s0ver81 minor 
fI3:l,v~, "'.J~h0 :uock Brief,i, ,and <I::i~~:tstGril 
pro~idGd all. intoresting and entertain-
ing GV8ning Cl.t the ,the z·~tep. 
J·uliG Bobick 
(~::)unday night perfo rm,J'nce) 
'].111e BQrd Students for [l :Uomo-' 
cr~tic SGciety has for tho lest two 
'HGc:ks beeD tr'Jing, ,'30m8\;0";~,y, :1JJ.yway, 
to publicize its J.ctions 2nd policy. 
\10' of Irho G .. '~!)~ilLY being generous souls 
1>111.0 : t.:ri 11 lI-iJteD --to' Cl,nyone" no Ii18t tel" 
hOWl sick, nrc now giving thorn thoir 
chance. 
O 1 T d rl, .1_ 23 r'DC': 1 1 ~ , , n ': e __ ., "~ ell l".. • (, ... J ,.) ,{lO CL c1. 
mooting to d6tormine thoir policy as 
1'01 CJ. tes to t,~10 vIar, tho dro,:Ct, C'"nd 
their 11 point" p:cogrc.m for the, Bard 
coru~unity. It1sbosn two'woeks now~ 
o.nd; H,b.J_le T.-J8' hfLven It hCQrd ll1uch [,bout 
t:1.8 11 ~Joint pi'"'os;raYr1., He cGrt;::~inly 
,heve hoard mor0 than enough aboD t the 
was 2nd the draft. 
To those who miGht not haVE 
~l_cCLrdJ the TjD.itod :::>tntcs is pr-osentJly 
involved in a:small,by S01118 standards;-
war (as yet unoffici211y) in South-
>~~.st .. "".sia. SD~: is oP'LJosed to this 
"Hor QG it is 'Iunjus-c o.nc1 ill1Yd.ora1 .. ij 
2DS is ~lso o~ DBod to tho draft as 
it is ·,f 2. tool" of thi s unjus t ldc~r "n 
It (the drart, not 3DS) also leaves 
a peI',son l.,rith ;;no choico 0.:3 to how 
ho- is going to die!1. How, :3D,s cnn 
isolate the draft os baing 8 tool of 
only this )~rticular war is, we sup~ 
pose, self-oxplanatory??: 
All that resulted from the mo~ 
oLlng of Sopt. 28 was the 2doption 
of CL constitution, Gnd, nmid loud 
cries of iiselloutil, (who:t; I'S this, 
disorder i1'1 tho l'1c.il1.ks?) the Ctdoption 
of a letter Hh~LCh 0D.~) hOp08 Hill bo 
sent, sign·cd by the an to thE; 88'·· 
loctivG Service tom clong with 
;~). 3. 1 09 (Q 1i t tlG form .... rhich tells 
tho locrrl draft bo~rds a student's 
r rcnk l11. h l S e 1 Q S S an c1 WIt. i ch can c1 G··, 
tOI'Iilino wh\~;ther- Q ,'3 tuc1ell. t onds up nt, 
tho school of his choico or in 3Qigon)~ 
In ordcr- to sottle whQt ·VJz.ts loi"t 
unsottled Qt this rathor unsettling 
meeting., another j.~lOl>t~!_n,g HQ3 S0 b ::. or 
tho follO\'-Jl~n['; Heck .. i1111is mcetinCj 
bC[;~"ll lQto [~s oC",ch of, the tv·JO co-ch-
~'iT>m8n Z\.SfJLUilOc1 tho other HClS l;rGSont" 
Hr. Joff .'\.lb(:~rt, Hb.o ·w[lS dili~.;ontly 
copying ':-: ·~)ilper' ill tho librc'ry ,~r-
ri ved first. ]~2.tor, by L.c:.lf an hour<" 
~i:r~ Bruce Liob8I'iilD.11 2PPcJ.I'od HG:1.ring 
tho proper bu·bton pl-'OYllinently disp~1..Cly­
od on h.i.s IE1.po 1, ,0.l1d the .1118e ting s'VI':'.1np. 
i:Llto ("\"Th2ct He SU:L)·~lOSOc1 vJ~,s) high gCCLI l , 
_·':.t this .:l1ooting, Clt .,1oQst, thore l.·Jere 
no SCrCQRS of sellout (possibly be~ 
c~'use thoSG \'-Jhohc~c1 dono all of the 
scro2r,J.ing ,~t tho lCLst Y:100ting ·V.J01'8 not 
:)roson-c:;" ). ~el!.is tilllG various InOUSUI'CS 
>, ~ .~ 1,-'· . -'-". r' C '·'·'l·'L1S r,T,T" X'" 8' 0.0 ·!~1~ 8' W'" Y' .1.01- i,l':=L .. _l.O.f) l,.,,J,v -''- .'.1 lJ '-'VVL~ .L 1.;,l.e l~L •• 
HOX"'O dis eus sod. J.lr. .!:~~ bort s propo s ed 
that int~rested studonts ~nd teachers 
in :301·;() way intro dUCG the ;))3 ideo lDI2:Y 
into t,:.lGir r'C S1JC c ti vo fields, i. 8. 
donce d2.jors 1JrOsont :':'in c~nti-\d2cr . (or 
~nti-dr~ft, Plorsc choose one) dnnco 
concert ~ LJ. tsr C: -Cure 111;:-' jars l.0"1'i to Clnt i·-
was or ~nti-drnft (~gQin choose on~y 
on.o) litcr,"'J;ur8. He sup/osc 1I1u,slc 
m,:'Jors lJi11 1Jrito even 1.l0rL~ protost 
songs, ni::'".th l"1.l::jobs could C01~lL)ilo s-c-
ati.st:L,cs, cconornic,~, l~lf'.Jors could keep 
-cr:.-:ck of' \'T,~ll' expenditure s, and p sydh" 
m[1,j aI'S 'could' c sk tl,l.oln301 vas Hhy??? 
~nother ~roposal was that stron-
ger ~ction both on n ~ersonal level 
( such 'as T'o::.'us inp; t'o buY' i.J,.· .. H .If 'I::JH,/:J):, 
and on tho sebaol' lc:vol (lil~o 101dcrinG 
the flc)g one d:~-y rt HOC}::: r'nd replocing 
it Hi-ch the 'lJ.~:T. fl2vg) be tcJcen li vIc 
cO.n 1 t holp but 1:'londor VJhy lOH8r the 
flag '. or only: on8 c1:" .. :/ [>, l.·JoeL:, ['"nd H,hy" 
-5-' 
I, 
rGp l ~.c c it Hi th the lj . yr. flag of ClJJl 
thi ngs trIhol'1 it v-lould seom a pink 
p ott icoat ,would do nic e ly. ' 
Lf:J.tor thoro w~s some talk of 
l ,Torlu3h ops, : which p oopl o Hho ,don It 
w2nt , to 'nttend 3D3 mo e tings (although 
wo c an '! t, ' for tho li fo of us i seo 
w,h y Q,l1.YODO in hi (~, right mind, 1.Vould 
want : to sl.'ttond ono ~tlt t l10 :C' 5_rst 
pl a ce), cou-ld Qttond to l o arn~pCl.ssi- i 
vism) ond ::.nti-v-lO,r techniqu e s :, ,: but 
in ~ ~;e bt , (well, in truth, '2nyw2Y) , 
nothing wa s ro ;~ lly, s :,J t 'l~l o d :1.nc1 ' i ~he ' 
"1c:-. ,·,·I-:i 11 C) ,'l o "-:lt 0"·"-:> 11~,J-'le-"" 'T,Y'loro : JO. ·l-1. " _.' U -;- IS 1. -L 1. c-; u l .1. vv ,L - . __ u 
startGd' ~ , 
:l s tho meetinG dissolv~~ tho un-
answ(0J~od ql10s -Cion of co·~ ch,-;irmiLn 
J e ff- ': Alb-orts ochood in our O'2.r3, 
;'-vJl:u-:t tho , hell ,:ro 'HO gonna dO?H 
Hile ~:~oudor 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++* 
LE.TTERS TO THE EDITORS': 
G6n:tl~m~n:' 
, Recently acquired by the :\ lbe€ 
Avengers Beautification -Subco~mitt6e 
lJaS .9. revealing liiesize t?ortrait of 
former Ba~dian, 11~ayne Livermore. The 
portrait by l~lice Loh (Bard, '66), VIas 
executed' "in partial completion of her ' 
seni~~ . project requiremerits~ Hiss 1011, 
a student , in ,the classical portrait trad-
itio)1. used as her motif for this, magnum 
opus, a theme of Nero and the decadence 
of l~te Rome. ' . , , ' , 
, )~r. Livermore, kno-vm 8S ~vayn6 to his 
ir,iends,- provided a striking characteriz-
atIon of the infamous pyromaniac." Also 
featured in th,is uork are the figures of 
Guy fra~k. Andy Frame, Paul Schneider, 
and panny Fried.m~n.. and, in this .reporters 
opin~on, Susan Veit~ ~iO other figures 
rema~n a's yet , un!.dentifieq., 
The imaginative LJortrayel of the human 
anat9frW can' only be attributed to the 
fact : that few ' or none of the ' subjects 
pose~ as -they are depicted. In ' Hiss Loh's 
Hords, "The only reality one can 'know' 'is 
one t s O1o1n reality. 11 . 
"This painting,1'I said an unidentified. 
Avenger spokes man. "has bee nhung 'in ' the ' 
lJayn? Livermore Helilorial Sitt ing Room ' ' 
C0l1h116rated ' in_ the honor of their beloved 
brot~1eI" who was often known to ,haunt , the 
Albee bYl.vays at strange hours ancl ~-J'~s 
partft. cular1y fond of the room which .the 
Avengers ,have dedicated to his, ' memory. 
I1 \rJe .hope, rt the spc.kesman continuedt that 
this :will :be the beginning ' of a ~ajor CU 1~ 
tural center." C~rtainly .the ]v~ngers 
sentiments are compelling and the liVing 
rne fl10ry 'of -lvIr~ Liverrnore , is a mcvlng force. ' 
In the words of one of the 1\Mengers, 
I1Thi~ picture brings tears to my eyes. 
" The formal , ~opening of ' the Livermore · room , 
is sbheduled for Friday night at 11: 30 PH 
~ .Y.~. R.S.V.P. 
The Albee Avengers 
To the Editors: ' 
I would like to rebly to}Ir. Likes letter 
in particular and to the criticism levelled 
against BRliC and myself. in general. In the 
, ~irst 918ce, there is: controversy over' BRAG 1 s 
financial situation. P.lthough I Has not pre-
pared to give a detailed ac count of the sum-
mer project t 8 Expens-es at the first Council 
lile€ting t as I had ' not been previously request-
<?d to do so, t:1ere vIas nothii.1g 'tLittle Orphan 
,Annieish" about lily request for money tc;> pay 
our rent and phone bill. - CounCil has , alvJays 
, done this in the pa~t. I prepared a preCise 
. record of BRllCt s summer ~xpenditures yThich 
, ~as submitted, along with a report of our 
activities, 'to Council on Oct. 3. 
I lJou1d like to knoH precisely lJhat the 
GADFLY peop1? are .upset about in regard to 
BRAG Is . money. Do you thirtlk iIe are financi11-
iy irresponsible? If so, I refer you to our 
'summer report. "Thich Council found ligi tim ate 
" enough toreHard with , ap~)lause. We also hllve 
'receipts which ,verify, the report, in case you 
fesl we a~e miausin~ the funds. 
Do you object to the alilount of money BRAC 
_receives? If so, ' I Hould poi i1t out that B RAC!S 
active li16lubership is greater than 2ny group 
on campus. I ' challenge l'Jr. Likes to "prove" 
that He have not the membership 1'1e claim. en 
a. day-te-day, long term basis 1--16 have ' more 
people involved in more veried programs 
(Arts and Crafts, Negro fiist ory, Tutorial, 
Dance) theater) than ~l}Y other group on'" c ampus. 
I do not believe that 'this makes BRAC superior, 
but I do contend thot it requires a good deal 
of money. 
Do you feel that Convocation money should 
not, be allocated to 2 program such as BRAC T s·? 
If so, I reply th ~ t BRAC, like all other clubs, 
grm,y out, of the i nterest of Bard students. 
, There are a subst antial number of 'dedicated ' 
p.eople Hho have chosen BRAC 3S the:i'r "extr a-
cur:cicular" activity 2t Bard. ~her6 is no 
reason lJ'hy- Council .should not fund tl1is group 
as it funds othel' int'erest groups. Therefore, 
if ~'lr. Likes r sUG,gestion of tltJurely voluntary 
contriputions" or a vote on Hh8t percEr).tage 
of Convoc ation funds BRAC should reciev€ -VJere 
to be instituted, it should be ap)li~d to ail 
interest groups, ~€E.l committEE or cl~b which 
receiVES funds. 
},lflast question to the Gadfly staff' is do 
you d,is8);?j."'ove of the Hay in 'i ,;ilich BRAC is 
,spendin; its money in Kingst on? Since this · is 
the only s ubstantiVe issue in regard to, BRAC1 s 
money, I l-:oulC} li ke to due 11 on this point. 
l~. ' LikE s tslieves WE a rE instigating taci~m 
by a.ttemptins to create IIracial c onsciousnes s . II 
Let me qUO'GE ,st ·Jke ly Carlilichae 1, eha irman' of 
SNCC: ' . !rEs sent i21 to the process of organi 'zing ' 
Negroes to 't-Jin pO~-7er is t :l€ ccnquest ot 'fear 
d~nd the development of Tblack~consciousnes$lt; 
self-respect, pride in the history of black 
people, ' our culture and i nstitutions. 1! The 
type of racial consciousness we are speaking 
of 11 3 8 to do v ith rac ia l pride, the type of 
racial consciousness which i~. Likes is fright-
e:ned . by is sometlling no one has to teach a 
N€gro in America. HE S2yS NegrOES should be 
org~nized as Americans, not Ee groes. But-'c o 
be conscious of being black in Americ a is t o 
be more than an .. ~ merican. · It is to an · Jlme ric an 
Hho ''(oJBS held in slavery anci subjected to every 
kind of humiliation by a \,!hite Amer~cjn, merely 
because one is a black American. ,Racial con-
-6-
sciousness did not cause \Jatts . __ Americc:lU thing to do would be to require everyone to 
racial policies ,caused ~·Jatts. Riots have vJithhold the rank and send the cover letter" 
occurred in ghettos long before the phrase Is the administr 2tion, by sending thr-: 16tteL~ 
rtBlack PO~i~r". was coined. officially stating its agreement IIJit:l the Ul1-
Finally, the Gadfly continually crit- fairness of the system to the Bard stud6nt'~ 
icizes our lIfailure" in Kingston. Since If the administration maintains that the Syst€l-I~ , 
none of them are involved in Kingst on, I on account of Bard t s uniqueness, is unfair, 
assume their standards for evaluating our·then thE letter should cover 6verY0l1e o If the 
activity are based on our own admisslons. administration is not ~ iving official snncti ol1 r 
It is true that Ne are critical ,of our neither agreeing nor disabre6ing lJith the equity 
progress • . This does not ~-.leari that we have of the system, vJhy should the colle §,e have any-, 
failed. It means. pClr~ially that our goals thing to do uith SEnding the letter? 
are difficult to achieve ,and we .are honest The fiDal paragraph of t06 ,S.D. S letter . 
in our self-criticism. • ~qe may be short of reads: "In light of these ci;rcurllstan~res, Blailk~ 
our end goal, but He have Hon many imoortant 1,rhose Form 109 is attached, dOGS not in good 
victories along the l)ay. I Su;))ose BRAG is consciel1ce, feel that his scholastic ranking 
the only group \·.ihich S66ms to f~ll short is an equitable method of determining his 
oiits goals because it is almost the only status uithin the Selective Service System., 1.1 
club 1.iThich presents eXQlicit goals. But . Thus. it is stated explicitly in the letter 
really, J.,x. Likes, Hhy would ·\~e upurposeiy that the basis f~r the action (1rJithholding CJ.2,c~ 
pick a . project of such ai Z6 that He knew . rank and or sendlng the letter) is a matte,!' 
it . could not · succeed?" ~~hat does such a of inc1ividu3l t1f6elingll and IIconscienc€ll~ If 
question imply? . This level of attack is this is so, and if the letter does not reflect 
wor:-thy of the · Nat iO ~1 al ~nguirer. the , posit io~, of the a~rnin~st~~t ion, thus. n6-
:1 repeat the plea of Hiss Krebs and fir~ gatl.ng any l.l1fluence l.nstltu1Jl.onal sanctl.on 
Farrell; constructive cri ticismand debate might provide, then t {H3 letter should be sent 
are ·Helcome, but sarcastiC distortions ·a·nd by individuals and have nothing IrJhatever to do 
int il'llat ions, ed it orial COlTItllel1t s Iv-hieh refer 1-Ti tb the administrat ion. ' 
to : female . critics as II S1il/Ee the art n or UBabyli This is just one aspect of the problem 
are really unQll.led for in a n12ture publica- un~er discus~ion. Certainly the Gase for Ba::cd i:? 
tion. A Journal of Ooinion oup-ht still to unlquenes.s l·D..th regard to class rank .Zlnd the 
be · a Journal of Fact,1: And t he ~pposition . is drC1ft is fEeble.- If comparisorts Hith condi'':5 ·'''-
entitled to a little resDect at other schools are consider'ed, Dublic univ-.. . . , ~ s'l SrSl.t16s for example, the Case just cru~ililes" 
.A~?cereRY.' h 1. 1 1'1 closinf:;, I would like to SUgg,6st that 
lson ap ae S.D .. S., for the sake of a consistent irration,,', 
* * * * * * ali ty. request that the admii.1i:stration send a 
the' 
cover letter ui th apnlications to Lraduate 
To: Editors: I:' '-' 
. Tl d it .- t b . t 1 ' schools eX~Jlainii1g hmJ the grading system here 
s ' 611~ r~, d S~E l,'lS ~. e 33 ~l a anthl.ssus· is l"eally so unique, oc·cult; and confused" that 
:aJ'~~itya~f ~nll.~lngt ~s.C~S3e Tlamong _ e the grades themselves, and ·the clDss tank~ . com~ 
• . 1 ~, ~ '1 .? _h~ge s u e~~. L1e vog~: L)uted from them, are r6:al1y quite meaningless 
I
b
·va,!.cn Cll.:'.l drJ..g t S enGtoyeG l.or s,.... 10ngu3s . and unjust. . 
een ec lpse , a' leas alilong male students, John MacDonald 
by a more imniedL~tet . though cert 8inlyno * * * ~~ * . * * * ~~ 
les·s idealist ic concern. The Observer seems r_~-_ ~~ ~ -~ ~-. - .r .•.• -. _____ ._-.r.'·~ · ~·~ __ --~-"".~'---~ · ~-- . , 
to: be aTlar6 of this pr1me c oncerri~3na*7" acc ord- ,', NOTICE FROlvI" THE EDITORS ;; * * * **n **~'1<'n*;* * #¥~~ *' *>:<"~>1C~*'3,'(;:(;;,pgv..:( 
in·gly printed · a mosts:Lnis-Ger photogriJj?h 
complimenting a front L)age article on the The Gadfly is similar, in lilosny lrj8yS~ to 
Council's approval (Whatever th'at mealls) of radio station .\'iBAI in Nel·;r, York, or educ ptioYl· 
.the S.D.D. letter d~bcerning · the Selective al teleVi s ion. They are li~t6ner-anc1 viewer 
Se·rvice SJTstem. Th<:1t forboding· :?icture supported. i~Je ar6 (hope to be?) read6r~.sup -, 
s6.Emed to Harn of day s to CO !.lle·tihffin thE· ported. 1rJe cannot surviVE? l,j'ithout your~con," 
mai led fist l'iould violent·ly pound doun doors tributions. So far, we have collected only 
Clnd drag ·off i nnocent college students~ ·The ,24.00. This uill not even pay for the issul='· 
gravity of the It-Ji1o1e sit·uation·· dema.nds comment.W6 helve publi~hed so faro · He hE:VG already . 
The letter ·Nhich council approvecJwould been forced to postpone publication of severa;. 
be' sent by. the 2dblinistration to local draft letters and contributions be.cause . 1iJ~ . could 
b08rds at the request of a student. This' not afford the Extra pClpGr and .printing cos ·;IE-
. letter describes the uniqueness of the Bard The Ga~!].y is an independent journal:: ,:mc1 
L)ro ~ram and explains 1'Jhy the evaluati.on of has plecJ ;sed itself to provide a forum fol' -Lhs 
students using class rank would be unfai~ to articulation of student opinion concerning· 
Bard· student·s. Even ~f Bard -Here so unique issu6s relevant to the Bard cO,·,L11unity., In 
in this re·spect, Hhy Should the lEtter be order to remain independent i,-T6. have deClined I 
sent on.~y crt the student 1 s request? If the to seek tbe entirety of our fincwcial SUppCl~ · · 
:~nk me8}1S ~1othin·~, is. unfair, . or Hha-Gever·, fr.o~l ~ny ()n~ institution on caOlpus .-- council:!1 
llj seGms eVldent ."Ghat l.t ItJould be so for .Admlnl.stratlol~,. or other.. . , 
6v~rYOlJ6, not just for those 1"Jho request He. believe ltTe CJuld remain independent in I 
that the letter be sent., Hon "in good Clny casG, but v-Je would rather avoid even the 
consci·eDce l1 could the administration or the t~lilpt~t~o~1 of b~coming a l1house journal ll fan) 
student body alloH SOlne students to be class- tne aOL.ll.nl.strat~on or Council.. I 
ified on simply the I1meanin:sless ll bas·is of The G~}lY "trill Cease publication if 
rank, ' and al101~ others, at the·ir mIn ·choos- sufficient funds arG not raised .. ~'Je don!t 
ing either to. send the cover letter '·lith ask you to agree t-Jith the positions of our 
rank, or to evade the normal procedure of editors or of our contributors; but if you 
. class;iiicatioi1 w by re questing the letter and believe there is room at Bard for an Iloooosi· · 
'\1ithholding rank • . Certainly the only moral tion press ll , if you Wish to see variet;;-- uf 
opinion and f3xpression at Bard ,-,~ ?T)i",(:,:T-c, '';'-:··:·-· 
